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Update: LUM Students Keep Learning
5 th Quarter Program—Enhanced Learning
The 5th Quarter Summer Learning
Program is LUM’s all-day experience
with enhanced learning, education and
recreational activities.
The LUM 5th Quarter students recently
participated in two special programs — a
trip to Lafayette Fire Station #3 and
another to Columbian Park with the
Youth Group from the Elmwood Church
of Christ, Lafayette, led by Phil Travis.
Above is a picture of the Youth Group from Elmwood Church of Christ. Below is a picture
of our students with Sgt. Trent Richter and Firefighter Landon McDaniel, LFD.

If you would like to sponsor a study trip or recreation activity, please email or call Amanda
Bajzatt (abajzatt@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691). If you would like to make a donation to
LUM 5th Quarter Summer Learning Program, click HERE.
To view more PHOTOS of the 5th Quarter trip to Lafayette Fire House #3 and Columbian
Park with the Elmwood Church of Christ Youth Group, click HERE.

Clarinda—Celebration of 7 Years of Service
This past weekend the members of
Congress Street United Methodist
Church hosted a reception for Rev.
Clarinda Crawford. At this event, Joe
Micon, LUM executive director and
Mark Thomas, LUM board president,
presented Clarinda with a special
proclamation from the LUM Board
of Directors and staff. The
proclamation stated that, “Clarinda
possesses a prophetic thirst for social
justice, always calling the wider faith
community to respond to the needs
of the oppressed with fairness and
compassion.”
The event was joyful celebration of Clarinda’s seven years of service to the community
through Lafayette Urban Ministry and Congress Street United Methodist Church. It is clear
that Clarinda had a positive impact on many people and programs during her time in
Lafayette and will be greatly missed. Pictured L to R are Penny Glotzbach, Congress St.
UMC representative to the LUM board, Clarinda Crawford, Mark Thomas & Joe Micon.
To view more PHOTOS of Reception for Rev. Clarinda Crawford, click HERE.
To make a donation to the LUM Good Samaritan Fund in her honor, click HERE.

Behind the Scenes at the LUM Shelter
Here is a behind the scenes look at the check
in desk at the LUM Emergency Shelter
featuring Audra Jarrard, LUM shelter
security staff member, and new LUM shelter
director, Todd Wesbrook.
If you or someone you know is interested in
becoming a member of the LUM shelter
security staff, click HERE (and scroll down)
for information on how to apply. If you wish
to volunteer with the LUM shelter, click
HERE. If you wish to make a donation to the
LUM Emergency Shelter, click HERE.

Citizen Advocacy Training Coming Soon
Common Cause Indiana is bringing the popular Citizens
Advocacy Training on Redistricting to West Lafayette. The
details are as follows:
WHAT: Citizens Advocacy Tr aining on Redistr icting
WHEN: Saturday, July 22 at 1 p.m.
WHERE: Unitar ian Univer salist Chur ch, 333 Mer idian Str eet,
West Lafayette
WHY: It will take a massive outpour ing of citizens suppor t and gr assr oots lobbying to
persuade the legislature to end gerrymandering and put citizens in charge of redistricting.
Come learn how you can help and gain the information you need to be an effective advocate
for fair redistricting.
Space is limited so please RSVP today to Joyce Field at jfield@nlci.com (please include
your name and phone number).
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